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TflS MmiJs Cyclones; Canton Win Third
t

Btraigl
efifiel fops!Sarid;iniD Clyde For

Of Season
m First irid Vict

New Champ
Has Lots Of
Personality

By FRANK ECK

AP Ntwsfeatures. Shorts Editor

SHAWNEE - ON - DELAWARE.
Pa, Meeting a guy like Sam

during the "time out for
lunch " that comes with a e

golf match is one of the things
that make sports writing a cinch.

Urzetla, the naliolial amateur
golf champion, has a million dollar
personality despite a dead serious-
ness about everything he says and

- - By Alan Maver

Mountaineers
Score 14-- 0

Win Over
Elizabethton

Waynesvilie High S c h o o Ps
Mountaineers threatened .regularly,
scored twi-- e Triday night to hand
the Elizabethton. Tenn.,
eleven a 14-- 0 licking at
ton.

More than 700 Waynes ille fans
j Who joined the home-tow- n crowd
of 2,800 , saw the Mountaineers,
playing errorless ball, stopped con-
sistently by penalties, occasionally
by a stout Elizabethton defense.

The Mountaineers defense, head-,e- d

by Tackle Bobby Setzer. Guard
Joe Hipps, Reserve Tat kle Kenneth
Styles, and Fullback J C. 1). ween,
as linebacker, kept the Betsy Cy-
clones- offensive on the Elizabeth-to- n

side of mid-fiel- d all night.
Only once did an Elizabethton

back threaten to break louse. On
that occasion, he found himc'f in
the clear on his own 17.

But Wiiu'kuv Mfiy V. who
was one of V';r vii!e' s n'ie
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Sylva Eouns

Firs! Victory
Clyde High School's gridders

droped their second contest of the
tea-o- ii Friday night, bowing to ex-

perienced Sylva, 39-1- 2, at the
Sjlva field.

Clyde started off fast in the wild
fir t period, but was dipped quick-

ly bv a bad break.
The Cardinals crossed the Sylva

goal on the second play of the
game.

But a penalty cancelled the
touchdown.

On the third play. Furman Dil-lar- d

pitched 39 yards to Dorsey
Moon for Sylva's first touchdown.
Then shortly after the kickoff,
Svlva scored again, making it 14--

Coach Hush' 'Constance's boys,
however, rallied Immediately and

tied a scoring drive,
which ended with Cecil (Cotton)
Stevenson's three-yar- d slant into
the end zone.

That, however, ended the scor-

ing for the Haywood boys until the
final period.

Trailing 32-- the Cardinals
launched another 70-ya- rd drive
with the klckoff.

Fullback Charlie Jenkins plung
ed across from the three.

'the Hurricane came back with a

touchdown on the final play of the
game, and the extra point was made
alter the contest ended.

Svlva's Charlie Cunningham took
huh scorinc honors crossing the
CTvde goal three times.

But the finest runner on the
field was Stevenson, who reeled off
.everal beautiful sprints, and was
a constant threat to the Sylva goal
on kickoff and punt returns,

Svlva did not punt a single time
din ing the whole game, but Clyde's

ACL, Pet
In Close
Race For
Men's Lead

The league - leading A. C. Law-

rence aggregation defeated the
Wellco howlers, but runnerup
Pet Dairy gained ground with a

victory over Twin Brook Resort
in the Weynesville Men's Bowling
League matches last Tuesday night.

In the other league game, last-pla-

Dayton improved its position
by whipping third-plac- e Waynes-

vilie Bowling Center, 2-- 1.

WBC had top team game, a 903.
and A. C. Lawrence took high team
series honors with a 2,501 total.

WBC had 2,539 for the second
be.il team series.

WBC'p Wallace Francis rolled
the b.st individual game, 202, and
William Cochran of Pet had the
best individual series, 517, with
games of 191, 155, 171.

Cochran and li is teammate, Wil-
son Medford, tied for second place
in individual high game honors.

Neul Pressley of A. C. Lawrence,
with 4G7, was runnerup for individ-
ual series honors,, and Francis was
third, with 4GG.

Tlie standings:
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backs returned the kickoffs a total
of 132 yards.

Sylva, however, could return the
Clyde boots only 57 yards altogeth-
er. The long Cardinal punts aver
aged 39 yards each. '

Sylva's pass defense was the
principal factor In the victory.

The Hurricane defenders ipter-cepte-d

four of Clyde's nine aerials,
turned most of the interceptions
into touchdowns, and batted down
three flthers.

The two completed Clyde passes
were good or a total 39 yards.

Sylea completed half its six pass-

es, rolling up 64 yards that way.
Moon, Cabe,, and Coggins made

Sylva's other touchdow ns and Dil-liar- d

kicked three extra points,
Sylva fans called the game the

cleanest they had seen on the local
gridiron in several seasons.

Every penalty but one against
both teams was for offsides.

Sylva lost 35 yards on penalties
to Clyde's 20. .

Sylva made 12 first downs, Clyde
7. Sylva gained 259 yards rushing
to Clyde's 92.

Only One other type of violation
was committed during the entire
contest, and that came when a dis-
gusted player kicked the ball away
after a play had ended.

Meanwhile, the Cardinals were
scheduled to go back to work this
afternoon for their third contest
of the season.

On Wednesday night, they'll try,
to make the undefeated Canton
Junior Varsity their first victim of
1950.

The kickoff Is set for 7:30 P. M.
at the Canton High School stadium.

Bowling
Leaders
Boost Lead

Howell Motor Company's ladies
boosted their lead in the Waynes-

vilie Women's Bowling League
race to an even 111 percentage
points last week by edging the run-
nerup Wellcu No. 2 team, 2--

Wellco No. 1, in third place,
moved closer to Wellco 2 by shut-
ting out laiit-plac- e A. C. Lawrence

Farm Bureau Insurance Com-
pany improved its position also by
defeating fourth-plac- e Dayton Rub-
ber, 2--

Howell rolled top high team
game, with a 766.

Wellco 1 was second in this de-

partment with a 716. Howell also
was third best, with a 711, and
Wellco 2 fourth best with a 707.

Mrs. Mohela Moody Medford of
Howell rolled the best individual
game, a 163, and was runnerup for
high individual series honors with
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and a first down on tin in
Moss found a hole and sailed 13

yards to the Betsy three. J

After Swanger was stopped at
Hie line of scrimmage, Deweese
blunged through for his seventh
touchdown of the seasonw . ' .

Ross rammed the line for the
extra point that ended the night's
scoring.

On the next series after Sutton's
klckoff, the Cyclones made

it to their own 35 on a in-

terference penalty.
But Kuykendall batted down a

pass, a back was thrown for a loss,
and Hagie kirked to the Waynes-
vilie 3f.

After Beauford Oilliland return-
ed the punt to the Waynesvilie 47.
Ross, crashed seven vards throueh
the Elizabethton line.

But another penalty set the
Mountaineers back l!i yards, and
two nlavs later Sutton hooted nr.

aids to the Betsy 10.
Hagie carried It back to the 25.

but on the next play he was injur- -

d and the Cyclones were penaliz-- d

five yards for offside.
The teams exchanged punts, with

Sutton booting 50 yeards to the
Betsy 40.

On the next play, Rock Powers
ntercepted a desperation pass on
he Elizabethton 37, and the Mount

aineers were marching again.
But a d Sutton-to-Wad- e

Francis pass went incomplete in
the end zone. Waynesvilie lost five
more on an offside penalty.

Sutton connected to Gilliland for
six. however, Terry Swanger car-
ried two yards, then eight for a
first down on the 21,

As the final gun sounded, Moss
shot an rd pass to Deweese
who snagged it on the Betsy 10
where the game ended.

The marching bands of both high
schools put on a colorful perform- -
ance oeiween me naives 10 me
light of the fans

Starting lineups:
Elizabethton WTHS
LE Mabe Sutton
LT Taylor Styles
LG Sams Hipps
C Garrison (capt.) Evans
RG Hodge McCracken
RT Allston Setzer (co-capt- .)

RE Grinstaff Francis
QB Hagie Fugate (co-capt- .)

LH Smithdeal Moss
Rlf Reeter C. Swanger
FB Cole Deweese

. Score by periods:

WTHS 0 7 7 0- -14

Elizabethton .... . . 0 0 0 00
Touchdowns: DeWcese 2. Pts.

after touchdown: C. Swanger (pass
from Sutton); Ross (plunge).

Subs: WTHS Gilliland, Nichols,
Kuykendall T. Swanger, Powers,
Milner, Ross Metcalfe, Noland.

Elizabethton Stout, Matherly,
Nave, Hart, Morgan, Crow, Dugger,
Hood, Hyder.

Referee W. J. Miller. Umpire
Puckett, tlead linesman Showal-te- r.

Field Judge Tommy Miller.

Former All - America football
guard Steve Suhey of Cazenovia,
N, Y has returned to Penn State
s freshman line coach.

Long Runs Set
Up Touchdowns
In 12-- 0 Victory

Bethel High School's football
players made hi.tory Friday after-
noon at the Sand Hill High School
Held.

They whinped an experienced
Sand Hill eleven. 12-- 0

It was the first victory achieved
by a Bethel grid squad.

It cauie just about a year to the
day when the school's first football
ti am took the field in their brand
new uniforms, bouuht with money
donated by the iieoule of the Pi
gcon Valley, Clyde. Canton, and
Waynesvilie.

The Blue Demons, small in num-
bers but very durable, stopued the
Sand Hill cold, and held
the invasions close to the d

line except for a laose in the wan
ing minutes of the game.

The Sheppard brothers. Wine- -
back Doyt und Tailback Everett, set
up the touchdowns with a 40-ya-

dash each to snark the
drives that led to the only scoring

I he first Bethel touchdown came
with surprising suddenness

.
After being pinned behlnd'thcir

three-yar- d line by Sand Hill punt
ing for the first three minutes af
ter the opening klckoff, they took
fbe ball on downs on their own 30

Then Everett Sheppard sprinted
around end all the way to the
Sand Hill 30.

The Demons needed only a few
plays to nut the ball on the Sand
Hill three, and starting Fullback
Bobby Fore took it over

The setup was about the same
in the third period when Dovt
knifed through the line on a re-
verse and went 40 vards to the
Sand Hill 30.

Tailback Billy Allison and Fore
alternated to put the ball on the
three, and reserve Fullback Ken-
neth Jones', broke through for the
touchdown.

Both tries for the points from
placement iailed.

In the last few minutes of the
game, Sand Hill passes carried the
losers down to tile Bethel 20, but
be Demons held - to, squelch the

threat.
1 he Sheppard brothers and Fore

were Bethel's most consistent
ground gainers, each reeling off
steady gains, from three to 15 yards
at a clip, behind the g

line.
Defensively, everybody was out

standing.
The Demon forwards limited thn

Sand Hill backs to 38 vards on the
ground, most of it at the mid-fiel- d

siripe.
Sand Hill's passing was effective

in safe territory, but the Blue De-
mon aerial defense stopped it when
it got dangerous.

Bethel racked un ten first downs
to Sand Hill's six, and averaged 30
yards on each punt.

The victory left the Bethel rec
ord for the current season even to
date. The Demons lost their open-
er, 33-- to Biltmore High School.

l oach Jack Arrnii!ton who start.
ed at Bethel only this season, was
stui very haonv over the whni..
thing Sunday.

"They all played good," he said
in reply to a question.

The Demons didn't have much
more than the weekend to cele-
brate their historic victory.

This afternoon they were sched-
uled to go back to hard work again
in preparation for another toughie.

They clash with Sylva's Golden
Hurricane at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
at the Canton High School sta-
dium.

After dropping three straight,
to Hayesville, Waynesvilie, and
Murphy, the Sylva lads blasted
Clyde, 39-1- last weekend for their
first victory of the season.

The Bethel lineup last Friday:
LE Wayne Howell; LT Char-

lie Blaylock; LG Guy Mease; C
Jimmy Campbell; RGD. B. Gib-
son; RT Jerry Gibson; RE J, V.
Allen; Wingback Doyt Sheppard;
Blocking Back Bill Queen; Ful-
lbackBobby Fore; Tailback Billv
Allison. Subs Everett Sheppard,
Kenneth Jones, Jim Twiggs, Ed
Lowe, Kenneth Lowe, Jesse Welch
Tom Howell, Bob Ledbetter, and
Phillips.

Score by periods:
uethel 6 0 6 012
Sand Hill . . ,.; 0 0 0 0 0
Touchdowns: Fore, Jones.

C, colored high school battled to a
ti-- u ur in the Reynolds opener.

The Haywood boys will clash
with Sanders, S. C. High School
inursuay at Canton in their third
contest

Thompson scored all his touch-- !
downs by taking passes. Rufus I

Burnett went over on a nice end
run, and Jack Bryant scored on a
20-ya- end sweep.
. Dexter Bryant got his
by taking a pass in "the end zone,
and Tom Conley scored by the same
method.

Reynolds' idefensive stars were
William Bady, Joe L. Conley, and

Mountaineers
Open Drills
For Canton

Waynesvilie III gh School's
Mountaineers had only a couple of
nights to celebrate their return to
the victory road.

Coach Carlton Weatherby said
tills morning the hard work for Fri-
day night's battle with unbeaten
Canton would start this afternoon.

The Mountaineers' 14-- 0 victory
in their annual battle with Eliza-
bethton left them with only the 14-1- 3

loss to Lenoir marring their
record for their first three games.

In a critique of the Mountaineer
performance, the Waynesvilie
coaching staff indicated the exnert- -

ed natural n which would
have followed the rough Lenoir
game failed to materialize last Fri-
day.

"They played as well aeainst
Elizabethton," said Coach Weather- -
by, "as they did against Lenoir."

Conspicuous by their absence,
however, were the costly fumbles
that cropped up in the Lenoir
game.

The Mountaineers did not make
a single bobble.

In the only instance of juggling
in the Whole game, the back secur-
ed the ball in time enough to make
a one-yar- d gain.

The coach indicated Friday
night's pending battle shapes up as
potentially the toughest of the sea-

son.
Most of the Mountaineers have

seen the Bears in action, and have
a good idea of what they will be
up against.

f0r the contest here will be on

Elizabethton-W'I'H-

First Downs
Yds. j

Fwds. Aiti.ni')!; (1

'Fwds. Completed
Yds. Fwds.
Fwds. Inter. By
Fumbles
Opp. Fumbles Bee.
Punts Average
Yds. Lost Penalties

Mars that night, rushed over to
tackle him before he'd Rone Vix
yards heyond the line of .scrim-
mage.

The first time the Mountaineers
took the offensive, they marched
52 yards to tire Elizabethton 24.

Dowocse . rammed throuch the
middle 18 yards to the Betsy six
But a lS-yi- penalty on the plav
threw the Mountaineers back.

They went to the Elizabethton 24
In two plays, hut the Cyclone de-
fense .stiffened and End Bill Sut-
ton kicked into the end zone.

Early in the second, however,
after the Mountaineers had been
stopped on tlr Betsy 39, they
started on their first touchdown.

and Tackle Bobby
Setzer set it up by recovering an
Elizabethton fumble on the Eliza-
bethton 33.

Perk Filiate, Carroll Swanger,
and Deweese 'carried it down to
the three-yar- d line in cthl plays
dgairist sluhboi-n- - renTiTTicp and
Deweese rammed jn . em
zone.

Sutton passed to Swanger for
the extra point after a successful
rush by sub Fullback Gerald Ross!"

was nullified by a penalty.
The half ended on the melody

produced by the slamming of
Elizabethton ball carriers to the
ground around the Betsy. 20. Joel

.Hipps was responsible for the last
two .slammings.

The Mountaineers got rolling
after intermission, movin"

smoothly CI yards to the Elizabeth-to- n

29.
Moss's beautiful dash

through a broken field highlighted
the drive.

But after Deweese rammed the
line for four yards and a first down
on the 29, the Mountaineers drew
a five-yar- d penalty on the next
play, then a penalty two
plays later.

Sutton kicked out of bounds on
the Betsy 19.

Moss and Setzer alternately
Eliiabethton carriers for

nb gahi in tM next two plays, 1 hen
Jimmy 'Kuykendall stopped that
offehsive completely, by intercept-
ing a pass on the Elizabethton 47.

That started the Mountaineers'
march for their second touchdown.

Deweese smashed 1C yards to the
Betsy 36, Swanger slipped through
a hole for five more, Moss made
six to the Betsy 23.

Then Fugate carried for four,
Deweese went through for six more

1 Sensational Hew

Radio Quiz Show!

t 1 EVERY TUESDAY

!

7. 9:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Over WNC

IT'S FITM!
I i IT'S EXCITING!
UlT'S ENTERTAINING!

Brought To You By
(

Howell Motor Co.
Haywood St. Waynesvill

De Soto-riymou-
th Dealer

W L Pet.
A. C. Lawrence 7 2 .777
Pet Dairy .... 6 3 .667
WBC 5 4 ,555
Twin Brook 3 6 .333
Welleo 3 (; 333
Dton 3 6 .333

SAM I'RZETTA
Out of Nowhere

does.
The former caddy

from East Rochester, N. , has
only one ambition. That is "to
net a good Job that will permit
me to continue playing- - amateur
Eolf."

Why is Sam so set on retaining
his simon-pur- e status? Well, Sam
a U'llll iil.'inill'Pf in liklnrv fin1
Rot his BA degree at St. Bonaven
hire College last June can tell il

best.
"I hope I never have 1o turn

pro," says Sam, "There's more .s-
ecurity in amateur golf if you can
tie it in with a good job. I think
I might like selliup. There are on-
ly about eight top pros making
good money. Look at the figures.

"I would rather play golf than
eat, but not as a pro."

Urzetta practically came from
nowhere in August when he con
quered millionaire Frank Strana- -

han, the British s .teur king from
Toledo, 1 up ii 39 holes in the
USGA final at Minneapolis. He
was unknown until he reached the
final. Few had ever heard about his
golf except in his home state. lie
had won nothing more than the
New York amateur in 1048. Hut
when he beat Stranahan, tops in
amateur golf the last few, years.
he became the No. 1 glamour boy
of the links.

Urzetta is a natural athlete.
He captained the St. Bonaventurc
polf team and twice
the basketball team. In 1947-4- 8

his foul shooting average was the
best in the country. Last winter
he repeated, ne could go out and
sign a contract tomorrow with
the Minneapolis Lakers, crack
pro cage team. But golf's his
Same.

He gives all the credit for his
success with his woods and irons
to Frankie Commisso, young pro
at East Rochester's Irondequoit
Country Club where Babe, one of
his three brothers, is assistant Pro.

"Frankie helped me more than
anybody," says Urzetta. "He is
a fine golfer himself and could
go out and give the Jop pros a
tussle if he felt so inclined. But
Commisso is a fine teacher. He
gave me a lot of confidence."

Sam felt that his' success
against Stranahan In the S
Amateur was due to Commisso's
teachings and the fact that
nearly fevery one of his Iron shots
were straight,

"All of his shots are slraloht "
gays Frank Elliott of Bronxville.
N. Y., Urzetta's partner in the fifth
annual Waite Memorial at the
Shawnee Country Club.

The talk drifted to other pros.
"How did Harry Obitz get located

here.?" the 175-pou- Sammy ask- -
ed very politely.

"He was recommended to Fret
Wnritio Inwna, tt 1. , 1 ,

by Craig Wood," said Elliott '- - - -
"A wonderful break for both

L. A. Davis.
Abbeville made its only serious

threat in the final period on a drive
that carried to the Reynolds 8.

But Reynolds held for, downs.

Abbeville 0 0 0 0 0
Reynolds 25 6 12 6 49

in Waynesvilie drug stores,

E DAY, K COSTUME. NOW "rU
THE WHOLE, or 1RE.LAN .
use i(o, "tu frlHMt, .

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANlg
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f 1 MUM WOBRTMS ABOUT
HAIR AND WOMEN AJ s
FOf?TY YE-AR- AGO

Individual Averages

Team Name Hdp. G Avg.
Pet-- Pet Riggins 15 6 160.4

Cochran 17 9 157.8
ACL Hamlett . .. 18 9 156.7
Pet Medford ... 18 ' 8 155.3
ACL-WB- C -- Yotint 19 9 154.6

Francis .... 20 9 153.1
Gribble 21 9 152.7

Dudley .... 21 3 152
Hinkley .... 22 6 150

-- Pressley .. 24 6 147.5

Tuesday night schedule:

Pet Dairy vs. Wellco Shoe Co.
Twin Brook Resert vs. Davton

Rubber Co.
W.B.C. vs. A. C. Lawrence.

Drake's 1949 football team was
penalized 103 times for 917 yards,
a new college record, -

Only 10 passes were completed
against the 1938 Penn Slate foot-
ball team, a college grid record.

of them," remarked tlnsetta.
"Harry is to be congratulated
for bringing together many ef
the top amateurs. It's like Min-
neapolis all over again. I hope
I can conif back. .

"I'm also looking forward to
meeting Gene Sarazen. His golf
book was the best of its kind I
also want to meet Joe DiMaggio
when I get to New York.

"There's only one thing that wor-
ries me. Winning the amateur was
the greatest thing that ever hap-
pened to me. I only hope it doesn't
go to my head."

"It never will," said Elliott.
No truer words were ever

spoken. Sam Vrtetta has a way
with people and with tls woods
and irons.
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Reynolds
Whips S.C.
Eleven, 43-- 0

Reynolds High School's Tigers,
who opened their 1950 football sea-So- n

week befoie last with a tie,
won their first of the campaign
Thursday night easily.

They rolled over the Abbeville,
S. C, colored high school eleven,
49-- in the contest at the Canton
High School stadium.

Gene Thomas, T. L. Conelly,
Toy Tucker, and Dexter Bryant led
the Haywood lad's touchdown par-
ade, with Thompson's three tallies
taking individual honors.

The Tigers .opened fast, rolling
up four of their touchdown on the
first period, then ran across the
South Carolina goal once In each of
the next three periods.

. A tenth Reynolds touchdown,
scored on the final play of the
game, was nullified by a penalty
for having an extra ' man on the
field.- -

The Tigers and Tayloryille, S.

x 'l- -
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